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I Perils of the Deep. ,A CoHncil of War. Xale Theological School.
J5j?f4&t latitat.

"The Relations of Scientific avnd1 he Town Author! lie Disc naa the Sita- - Loss of tne Yacht Coming- With All on

If, "In the bright lexicon of youth
: there's

no suoh word as fail," how happens it that
no one can makebread like 8.8. Thompson &
Co. ? Their bread is always pure, of the best
quality and at reasonable prices.

The French Kid --Button Boots in W. B.
Fenn A 0o.'s 'soiled sale" fit.

lia-ion- s Belief Second and Conclud-
ing; Lecture by Prof.Gray of Harvard.
Prof. Gray, of Harvard, delivered his . sec r COAL ! WOOD ! GOAL !

. atioo PeaeaakI Means First, war to
tne Knife if Necesenrr let Hint
Laufh Who Win.
A special meeting of the Board of Select

Hoard The Same Fate Reported for
the CSnisborons-- Tne Schooner
Charley Woelawr a : Hw- - HvreD,
Safely Arrived.
The schooner Charley Woolsey, of this oity.

L1ALLEYond and concluding lecture at Marquand
chapel yesterday afternoon on the subject,

whose boat came ashore on Jrsey Beach
All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Retail.

KOIBEIIXir & CtOODIilCBt,
111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 84 Grand Street.

men was held last evening to consider the
trouble between the town and city in regard
to a division of the rooms in the City Hall,.

"The Relations of Scientific and . Religious
dl8

Journal imfrffiourte Will Offer DuriDg His
during the late violent storm, giving rise to
the fear that the Teasel was lost with all on
board, arrived safely at New York yesterday.
She is owned In this oity by Captain Eldridge,

and the recent trouble regarding the removal
of the division "fenoe"between the assessors ; ends. Great Cm FflrDite EiDorinffl.quarters and that part of the same occupied.

Belief." The chapel was filled to excess. The
interesting field of thought embraced by the
lecture and the- - speaker's great --ability and
thorough study of the topio made the leoture
like its predecessor, one of peculiar interest.
Many educated men were in the general au-

dience and many ladies. A synopsis of the
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Frank Benedict and others. She oame from
Biohmond with 247 tons of coal and 80 tons
of staves. Captain Eldridge left last night
for New York.

. The entire stock of dry and fancy goods and
ladies' and gents' furnishing goods will be sold
out regardless of cost at F. fc L. Lyons', In-
surance building.

French Kid is the most pliable and soft
stock out into shoes in W. B. Fenn & Co.'s
sale of "slightly Bhop-wor- n stock" at $2.30.

.There is nothing but French Kid.

$3.75 a ton, No. 2, Nut Cool George
Hughes, Coal dealer, 34 Church st.

Crentlemen,
there is a good time now to buy your white
and colored besom shirts for the next twelve
months, at F. fc L. Lyons' great selling-o- ut

sale.

lli HA VII Jnst finished our aannal inventory
V V and irlven oar stock a Mneral overhanline.GRIT AIM H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

by the. road department for the storage oi
documents. The assessors were invited to be

present as interested parties in the late con-

flict between the city and town. The select-

men were all present and the Board of Assess-

ors was fully represented.

lecture is as follows : - -
The New York Herald of yesterday reports

and we have found a great many odd and ends, in
short lengths and long lengths, some clean and soma
oiled, and we decided to close them ont at enoe. Mow

we wish to convey to our customer the Idea that if we
sar we will sell these roods at lesa than half cost

In a preceding discourse I brought to your
as follows: "The brig Guisborough (Br.)
from New London to New York, before reportPresident Andrews stated the object of the

notioe a series of changes in scientific beliefs
which have taken place within my remem-
brance. I restrict my present survey to the
biological field. These new views cannot be

360 CHAPEL STREET. 73 ORANGE STREET.
X1IEKE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT,

We have the Largest, the Handsomest and Best Selected Stock of
Carpets to be found In the State.

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-pl- y Carpets, Extra Ingrain Carpels,All Wool Ingrains, Gotten Chain Ingrain, Canton Mattings, Oil Cloths, all widths
Bugs and Mats, Druggets in Patterns, ftc. Ac, AcMost of these goods were purchased before the recent rite in prioe and will be sold accordingly.

we mean It. In all oar adverusemeDta we endeavor
fee use only the very plainest of English, which every-
body understands. We never hnmbug our customers
by old stale stories, going ont of bnslnecs every six
months. Mo such a thins : we intend to stav in busi

meeting.
Town Agent Reynolds explained his posi

ed as sunk off Northport, L. L, had Four men
on board when leaving New London. She was

spoken between New Haven and Stratford 8tion in the matter. . He said that the assessors ness to give our customers the benefit of our LOW
VSUSSS and GKKAT BARGAIN a.American Kid Button Boots, ladies' sues,

$1.95. W. B. Fenk&Oo.m., Feb. 3, (last Tuesday morning), afterhad stated to him that they were cramped for
Now Comes Sound, Substantialroom and that they desired the partition re FURIfITU.RB.

easily overestimated as to their importance.
The advent of morphology marked a great
revolution in science, and rendered it neces-

sary to state afresh the grounds of naturax
and revealed religion. In neither science or
religion are we to look for absolute oertainty,

.moved. He had also learned that the matter
SALE

15,000 TABDS

READING.had been discussed in previous Boards of Se.

the tug had left her, with no sails set, by schr
Minnie O. Taytar,from Portland, Me. Capt.
Hansen, of the G., wished to know how Strat-
ford light bore. Pilot Stephen D. Horton
offered his servioes to the G. at New London
and was refused."

Yards Bleached Cotton,leotmen, and that it had been agreed that it
iSSS?SS.,??V?-?S,ci,?0,Sc,to- "

mna B'sack WaMnut Ohaunber Sets, we have over
81STS, decorated by our own artist, that we will sell lower than anyother dealer can sell atmlTar goods.IBEBK IS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, the prioes throughout our Immense establishment are as low aa the same

quality of good can bj purchased in this city or any other.
5,000 yarn wiae ; some soiiea, some oiesn, m

lengths from 8 vards to IS Tarda which

1.93. Not Bankrupt. l.i)3- -

The ladies' American kid, French Goat and
pebbled goat buttoned boots are now selling
at $1.95, of whioh samples can be seen in our
windows, are not bankrupt or damaged stock.
Some of them are slightly soiled, but all were
sold when fresh for double the money we
now mark them. One dollar and ninety-fiv- e
cents for these goods is so much below zero
that ice forms in our front windows.

f6 8t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

we have marked at the ridiculous low price of S, i, 5,
8, 7 and 8 eta.

should be removed, but previous town agents
had declined to act in the matter. He said

that while he did not aot on the advice of the

but only at the very most for a prepon-
derance of probability. Those only should
be aooepted as competent judges in either
field who distinguish between inevitable, be-

liefs, probable judgments and mere opinions.

ir y .a.d KS-- nasHBirra to.va r
Auction Bale B. Booth,
A Card H.TB Pmm Bob. ,
At Frank' Marseillee Quilts.
Blodgood's Miostrela Grand Open House.
Clearing 816 F. L. Lyons.
Clearing Sale At Bretafelder-a-.

Corsets At Frank's.
Dr. BnU' Cough Syrup At Druggists .
Dran Goodi F. h L. Lyons.
For Bent Store and Tenement wm. Button.
For Bent Factor- y- Brookett TutUe.
For Sale Beeidenoe Merwin'e Office.
Genu' Neckwear At Frank'.
Guilford Olama David Ooweu.
Hop Bitten Bagatta A. T. Boule.
Imperial Borne Grand Opera Home.j
Ladies' Hoao At Frank'.
Lost Robber Atr Onahlon O. H. Blakealee.
Low Price W. B. Fenn Oo.
New Bhirte At Frank'. '

Norcross Regulator W. T. Oannon.
liovello's Mnslo Primer-Oii- var Ditson s Co.
Pare Bread S. 8. Thompson k Oo.
Removal Sale . L. Lyons.
Boom and Board Thl Office.
BelUug Out Bale F. ex L. Lyons.
Shirt Bosoms At Frank's.
Sunday Serrloea At Dwiht Place Church.
Sunday Servioes At Advent Christian Church.
Sunday Services At Davenport Church.
Sunday Servloea At Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Servloea Loomis' Tempi of Music
Sunday Services At St. John Street K. E. Churcn.
Sunday Service At Third Church.
Sunday Servloea At College Street Church.
Sunday Seniors At Church of the Ascension.
Sunday Service a At Christ Church.
Sunday Bervloea Bsers Street ObapeL
The Corner Store Chas. H. Oak.
Underwear At Frank'.
Valentine Downea New Oo.
Wanted Oorsel Stitchers Foy, Harmon It Co.
Wanted Han J. Bedouffe.
Wanted Girl 119 Chapel Street
Wanted $10,000 H. P. Hoadley.

Nothing has been heard frpm Capt, Hansen 25 Dozen Gents' Whits Shirts,
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,Board, yet he was satisfied that he had an un by the owners of the Guisborough or by any
one in New London. .

All somewhat soiled, worth y, without fail, 75c,doubted right to remove the objectionable The proper attitude of the theological student
towards unsolved soientifio problems is that of
a suspense of judgment, which is all the natu OFThe New London Telegram of yesterday 2SO Chapel Street.

a me low price ox

25 CENTS. 73 Grange Street.parting, and he acted accordingly.
Assessor Gilbert said that he and his associ received a dispatch yesterday afternoon fromralist, who claims no monopoly in this, his

own field of inquiry, demands of him. The We want yon to understand that the material alone laates had realized for a long time that they
needed more room for the proper transaction worth doc They are fine hnen bosoms.evolutionist does not claim for his hypothesis

F.4 L. Lyons have to' sell everything.
Their store was rented over their head. They
are unable to find a suitable store for the
present.

Examine the French kid button boot sold
by W. B. Fenn & Co. at. their semi-annu-

sale at $2.30. fG3t

11 Dtzen Laundried Linen Bosommore than the facts in the case may seem to
warrant. Hainj Eiinpof their duties, and all were agreed that this

partition should be removed. He was glad
that a partially successful effort had been

Its strength appears by comparing it with SHIRTS,

Greenport reporting the loss of the yacht
Coming, with most probably all on board. It
was found adrift in the Sound, opposite ia.

This yacht, with the brig Guisbor-
ough, while on their way to New York in tow
of a New London steamtug, parted from the
tug during the violence of the gale, aud all
traces of them were lost. The tug made this
port. The Coming had just been sold by its
New London owner to Mr. Stephen Pea body,
of New street, New York. The captain was

the rival hypothesis of immediate creation, Sold at $1.00, tl.25, $1.60, reduced to 50c. apieoe. AUwhioh explains nothing. The old adage.made for its removal. tnat is tne maner witu uiem is wey are souea ana
washing will make them perfect.Assessor Baldwin and others endorsed the where faith begins science ends, is entirely

false.' Faith is alike necessary in soienoe and
religion. Dogmatism on the part of either

F. fc L. Lyons have to move soon, but theydon't intend to move any goods ; so take the
bint and don't be slow about it. 4 Lots Elegant Frenchremarks of Assessor Gilbert. ANDscientists or theologians should carry no au Marseilles Quilts.After discussion it was voted to go np to the

Assessors' room and look at the unfinished thority in the courts ox reason. The Question Mr. Godine. of Glen Cove, and the orew con
which concerns the theologian sisted of the captain's brother and William H.

Only soiled on the wrong aids at less than half whawork of removing the obnoxious partition.THE WEATHER BECORD. in respect to the theory of evolution is not so
This was done,and after looking at the"wreck mucn, is it actually true, as, does it impair

Lane, of New London. he was a center-boar- d

sloop yacht, built in Brooklyn in 1868,
62 feet in length, breadth of beam 23 feet.
The death of Mr. Lane, of New London,

tney coss us.
Lot X. Reduced from S4.75 to St.35
l,ot 3. Reduced from S3 SO to ml.OO
Lot 3. Reduced from I HS to 00c
Lot 4. Reduced from 91.75 to 75c"

the foundations oi his religion.and ruin" of the half-finish- work of demoli
The best I can do towards the answering of

Wab DiMimiT, )
Oman or Crra Bran ai. Omen,

Washikotok, D. C.,Feb. 71 . n. )
Indication! leaves seven children fatherless, the eldesttion, it was the unanimous opinion that the

work should be carried forward to comple

When you visit or leave New York City,
save Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire,
and stop at Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo-
site Grand Central Depot. 850 elegant rooms
reduced to $1 and upwards per day, European
plan. Elevator. Bestaurant supplied with
the best. Horse Oars, Stages and Elevated
Bailroad to all Depots. Families can. live bet-
ter for less money at Grand Union than at
any other first-clas- s Hotel in the city.

my81 eodly
We have no poor goods in our semi-annu- al

sale. W. B. Fenn & Co.

this question is to state my own attitude upon
it. I accept as probable inferences the views Good Honey Comb Quilts, 25c.

For New England, wind shifting east and south We have marked down very elegant Dress Goodsadvocated in the preceding lecture, l claim.tion.
only 14 and the youngest an infant. Several
warm-heart- New London people have inter-
ested themselves in behalf of the fatherless
ones.

with partly cloudy weather, and in the northern por moreover, tne ngnt to nolo these views along

CaiiL A1TD BEE OUR
$60.00 Virginia Marble Queen Anne

CHAMBER BETS,
WITH FKEKfCM BUREAUS. Also a

SILK . CASHMERE SUITE, 5 PIECES, $170.
JUST RECEIVED.

A. C CHAMBEBLI & SOXS,
feb 388, 89Q and 892 State Street.

8PECXAL SALE OF

Framed Pictures.
X offer for tne next two weeks a large part of my Framed Pictures at

a discount of from 20 to SO per cent, from regular prices.
The prices are marked in plain figures. .

Excellent Bargains.

ARTISTIC VALENTINE CARDS.

tion light mow, falling followed by rising barometer, with the natural religion and the verities of
and during the night lower temperature. the Christian faith. In unfolding these views

to 8, 10, 12X ana isc.

Good Black Cashmere 15c.

Superior Black Cashmere 33c.

The president of the Board was instructed
to send a letter to the Court of Common Coun-

cil asking that a committee of conference be
appointed to consult in regard to an equitable

I mean to keep as close to solid ground as The Largest Amount offor Add ltional Ideal Newi.See 8d and 4th Pagea. possible. I take lor granted the objective
reality of phenomena. I suppose you will this Isine of Goods, and the Warranted all wool or money refunded. As good asLOCAL NEWS. division of the rooms. If an amicable ar-

rangement cannot be reached, then it was the agree with me tnat it is not natural science, F. & L. Lyons are selling out.
but philosophy, that must determine whether Seat Value ever offered byBrief mention. I opinion of the Board, as generally expressed, there be any basis for religious beliefs, ool

It is understood that the Hon. T. O. Ooo- - ence deals only with observed Hequenoes any House in America.that the matter should - be fought out in the
courts. If this is done, the Board think
the city will be the loser and the town the

never with final causes, which bulong to the
domain of philosophy. I might as a soientist
relegate these questions to philosophers and
theologians, but such is not the way in whioh

The World's Hop Bitten Regatta.
Mr. A. T. Soule, president of the Hop Bit-

ters Manufacturing Company, Boohester, N.
Y., and his secretary, will visit this city, stop-

ping at the Elliott House, where they
will be pleased to see railroad offioials, boating
men, and all Interested in the location of the
great World's Hop Bitters prize regattas to
come off in Jane next. Mr. Soule will be
pleased to meet all professional and amateur
oarsmen at that time to learn their intention
and wishes in all things connected with the
regatta.

Onilford Clams.
I have recieved this day a fine lot of Guil-

ford Clams. They are extra size and quality.
David Cowell, 866 State street.

gainer.

Leap Tear Party.
He exceedingly regret that hi large purchase of

the Goods, which were secured through hi AgentI would dispose of them.

W. B. Fenn & Co. sell American kid but-so- n

boots, stylish shape, for $1.95.

The rush at F. & L. Lyons' is immense. It
is impossible that customers are waited on as
they should be.

The French goat button boot sold by W.B.
Fenn& Co. at $1.95 in their sale of soiled work
is ridiculously cheap. f6 3t

The dress goods are moving out of F. & L.
Lyons' store already. Daily Mr. Low Prices
is doing the carting.

fromA number of Miss Oruttenden's friends in I shall not undertake the rehandling of
those philosophical problems on whose ulti-
mate solution the question of man's relation
to God must depend. It will suffice for me

vaded her residenoe at 130 St. John street,
last evening, and proceeded to make them The Manufacturers in St Gall,to show that evolution is not more inimical to

religion than preoeding hypotheses in soienoe.selves merry, the ocoasion being a leap year
party. Befreshments were served, and dancing
and other amusements contributed to make

The hypothesis of evolution, like all others.is
a matter of thought and evidence. ' I do not In Dull Times, especially with aa eye to obtainLarge invoices of Hamburg edgings just re-- CUTLER'S ART STORE.assert that scientific teachers aooept it withthe ocoasion one of enjoyment to an present. csived. Lies 3tj J. js. Adam & Uo. a29aout qualification. There are several distinct

Many fine toilets were noticed among the la classes of evolutionists : vet one thing is clear. We are astonished s.t the endeavors of par-- , yfm b penn 4 offer in their semi-ann-u-

dies, attracting attention by their beauty and The Best Possible Valueal sale of soiled work one hundred and fifty

gan is so well pleased with the Pacific slope
that he has permanently settled in California,
with an offioe in Ban Francisco.

The First Gospel Temperance Society of

English Hall will be favored with songs by the
Temperance Quartette, also remarks by re-

formed men this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
At the Davenport church even-

ing Mr. Meserve will preach the fourth ser-

mon on "Topics of Publio Interest." Subject,
"Our Schools." The publio are invited.

M. M. Comstock & Oo. have been award-

ed the contract for carrying the mail between
New London and Sag Harbor for six months.
The contract will go into effect April 1st

Harry Bloodgood'a minstrels perform their
agreements without fail. They advertise 25

ft rat-cla- artists and fulfill their contract.
The pnblio can depend npon Mr. Bloodgood
invariably.

The reading desk presented to the Kent
Club on Thursday evening was a handsome
one of solid braes, made to order by Messrs.
J. & E. Lamb of New York. It was the gift
of 135 ladies of this city.

The receipts at the Hartford Opera Honse

Thursday evening by Jarrett's company with

the doctrine in some shape or other is pow-
erfully affeoting all natural soienoe. All thatelegance. The party separated at a late hour,

any sold In tuts oity at sue, or money also re-
funded. We can afford to give some

leading bargain to our custom- -
er as we

PAX Iff RENT,
and bny all our goods strictly for

CASH.
Black All Wool Delaine, warranted all wool

X5 cents.
Wattla T.inslTl Whtte, cream bleached turkeyAttUlO JjUICllsred, nnbleached, in lengths
from 1 yard to $X at Just half cost.

REST CALICOES
In various lengths which cost to-d- 8c. wholesale at

only 5 cents.
Heavy Hack Towels, with borders, at

3 1-- 3 cents.
Gents' Linen Collars, good quality,

odds and ends, at 3 cts.
Good Canton Flannel, 6c
Good Bed Ticking, 6c.
Colored Trimming Silk, 87c.
Black Trimming Silk, 60s.
Corded Trimmiog Silk, 25o.
Heavy ladies' Hose, So.

Good Corsets, lSXi 25
Merino Wrappers, 15c.

Children's Wrappers, 10c
White Piques, 6c.
Colored Piques, 6c.
Linen Crash Toweling, 3c.

We will sell these goods as long as they last, but they
cannot last forever, so be wise and

CALL AT ONCE
. AT

MILIUS FRANK'S.,
MO. 827 CHAPEL STREET.

FRAP'S BUILDING,
feb

pairs of misses' fine ' kid button boots at one
dollar and eighty-fiv- e cents. They are well HOLIDAY

ties to introduce new remedies for coughs and
kindred complaints when they should know
that the people will have Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and nothing else.

the gentlemen voting leap year just splendid, ASH, 1879.soienoe asserts is that if we bring the idea of
God into connection with that of nature, the worth $3. fe6 3t Bat unfortanately they oould not be got oat of bond
two will not be found incompatible.Funeral of C. C. Waite. In time to have them ready to offer dozing the first

It is because Darwin's theory of natural se For fit, style and quality the shoes put into day of hislection is so helpful In explaining the known W. B. Fenn & Co.'s "shop-worn- " sale at
The remains, of Charles C. Waite, late pro-

prietor of the Brevoort House, were buried
yesterday from the Broadway Tabernacle, at
the corner of Forty-four- th street and Sixth

$1.95 leave nothing to be desired.

Use Brummell's celebrated Cough Drops.
The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.

GREAT ANNUAL
facts of evolution that we accept it along
with the Darwinian hypothesis itself, which I
consider as a probable but not a complete hy-
pothesis.

Does it scientifically account for any organ? B. H. Douglass & Son, New Haven, wholesale
avenue. Among those who were in attendance
were several prominent hotel proprietors from
Boston, Chicago, Albany and New York, and

Does it explain why and bow much any sen agents. jao24 2mo
sitiveness in a plant or animal is correlated 'Cwith such and such an organ? Certainlymany others. The Bev. Mr. Eustis, of Spring We offer genuine bargains in new and

soiled work. The job lots of old and wellfield, Mass, formerly of New Haven, officia-

ted, assisted by the Bev. Dr. Tyler. The pall

not. variation originated all the dif-
ferences in species, and thus provides that
on which natural selection operates.

known manufacturers with whom we deal.
fe6 3t W. B. Fenn & Co.

bearers were Salem H. Wales, Sinclair Tousey, They are conjoined, but natural selection

JL Card.
We take pleasure in announcing to the pnb-

lio that owing to a decline in the prioe of pe-
troleum we are able to return to the former
prioe of our Monitor Oil, viz., 25 oents per
gallon. '
. In order to protect ourselves and our cus-

tomers, we have obtained instruments that
give us the fire test andjgravity, accurately, of
each lot of oil received from refiners. We,
therefore, warrant the Monitor Oil to be 150?
fire test, water white and absolutely sate for
'illuminating fires, (paper or shavings will
do for kindling purposes) and equal to any
brand of oil in the market without exoeption.
Being proprietors of this brand of oil and tak-
ing no little pride in the satisfaction it has
given in the past, we are determined always
to keep up the quality of the Monitor Oil to
present standard, and the publio may depend
upon getting the very best quality at reason-
able prices. Bespeotfully,

H. K. Pease & Son,
Proprietors New Haven Oil and Lamp Store,

395 and 397 State street. ,

Fun on the Bristol were abovt $400,of which
the City Guard, under whose auspices the Ladies' Pebbled Goat Button Boots, worthworks externally, and variation intern ally JaponBenjamin K. Phelps, Bobert Sohell, Judge

OPENING SALE!

Which opened so BUCoessfuUy aud continues to be

We have, in accordance with our usual custom at tl&is season of Ilie year precisely tbe same
quality of (foods as can be found during: any. and every part of tbe year. Our
stock of Groceries comprises tile choicest and best groods tbat money can pur-
chase. We keep no inferior articles. The publio, aware of tbis fact, and of another very
important one, namely, that onr prices are at tbe bottom, flock to

The Boston Grocery Store
And avail themselves of the advantages to be found there. Jipaee doaa not admit of detailing or even mention
ing a 100th part of the goods for sale over onr counters. Suffice It to say that we keep everything1 that
is worth keeping, and which should be found In an establishment of this kind. Onr wag-on- s are con-
stantly running- in the delivery of good. We do not sMgbt this feature of the business. Wishing each
and every one of our patron a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, we subscribe ourselves

Fullerton s Bradbury,
Boston Grocery,

three dollars, sold by W. B. Fenn & Co. at
Gildersleeve, George H. Moore, Andrew Kcompany was brought there.roade about $100. $1.95, in their sale of soiled work.

me same individual, rsotn are neoessary to
account for the changes produoed. Suppose
that as theists we are shut up to the view that
plants and animals are evolved in an unbroken

Green, Caleb B. Knevals, Albert Bierstadt and
Samuel Ward. The remains were taken to

Washington Oommandery No. 1. of
has voted that the invitation to the next Nearly Given Away.

Ninety-sev-en pairs of ladies' kid low buttonline ; in my opinion we are not to denouncetriennial conclave of the General Grand En, and Newport ties, at $1, in W. B. Fenn &Woodlawn cemetery.

City Charter Committee.
this either as absurd or atheistical, but it can
never be fully established. But I am awareoampent of the United States be aooepted ; Go's, sale of soiled work. fe6 3t Crowded with Anxious Buy-

ers of Every Xine of Goods BARGAIIiwe have not reached the real root of the diffiThe City Charter Committee held a meeting Do ItWe Have made np our- - minds toand that the Oomman dery make an excursion
to Chicago to attend the same in the month culty. We are theists, and as suoh nature and Clear the Deck.in the Mayor's offioe yesterday afternoon at 4 speaks to us of the existence of God. But through the Entire Estab376 three hundred and seventy-si-x pairso'olock for the purpose of opening bids andof August next.

- i k
Lodge and teoclety.T of liaaies Jfrench Hid iiutton Hoots, all per.

what of those who do not see any proof of His
existence In nature ? Formerly we could
compel them to ohoose between divinity or lishmentawarding the contract for printing one hun feot goods, with the exception of a few pairs

IN

SEAL SACQUES
dred copies of the proposed revision of the slightly soHed on the soles. These nne shoesThe New Haven Schillerbund have their

grand masquerade soiree at Turn Hall, Tues chance as the ground of all things, but Dar 364CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.are thrown into our boxes on the floor at two 384
dlStfcity charter for the use of the Court of Com winism puts us on our defensive. It de

day evening, Feb. 10th. There will be a dollars and thirty oents ; are all widths AA, Tills custom of holding large tale of Hamburge in
the month of January is an idea which originated if1thclares the field, whioh we took to be so thickly ANDA, it, U and u and all sizes, from 2 to 7,sown witn design, to De nlled with a crop of ac GREAT SALE OFourselves eight years ago. and which has been repeatamong them, and over 100 pairs of 2J, 3 and

mon Council and city officers in considering
its adoption. The specifications called for a
forty-pag- e pamphlet with or without marginal
notes as the committee might elect. The

cidents, x et, in tne words of Francis JS ewman,
large attendance.

A Burnlne Chimney.
The cause of the alarm of fire about

a, uur regular customers know the goods."there remains in nature fitnesses innumer-
able." Common sense, not science, is the and we hope old patrons will come early and

ed every year with increasing importance and success,
and always carried ont on a scale of magnitude which
no other house in America has eTer equaled or at-

tempted ; in fact, our annual sals has become so well
get tneir snare of unmistakable bargains.bids were as follows : final arbiter in this matter. I know no natu-o'olock last evening from box 212 was from a French Kid Boots of reliable make are notKirsohner & Craig $75 without and $105chimney taking fire at the residenoe of Ex- -

Cloaks.
J. N. Adam & Oo. are rapidly closing out

the remainder of their cloaks at greatly re-
duced prioes. fe6 3t

Great Clearing- - Oat Sale.
Valenciennes Lace lo a yard.
Trimming Edgings lo a yard.
Hamburg Edgings 3c a yard.
Twilled Toweling 4c a yard.
Garter Elastic 5o a yard.
Good Pins 3o a paper.
Hair Pins lo a paper.

. Linen Shirt Fronts 80.
Corset Steels 8c.
Black Worsted Braid 2o a piece.
100 yards Black Bpool Silk So.
500 yards Machine Cotton 4c.
And for a great many other bargains read

Bretzf elder's advertisement in anothercolumn.

ral process for the transference of a brute
mammal into a man, yet I would not limit known that an announcement of it is hardly neoessary DRY AUD FA1Y GOODSoften sold at $2.30.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co. except as to the date of it commencement.nature by my knowledge. We shall tbis year surpass all previous sales in magThey are mistaken who suppose that man

with notes.
Punderson & Crisand $56 and $73.
Hoggson &. Robinson $52 and $60.
The contract was awarded to Hoggson

Robinson.

of OldThirty Years' JGxperience

Governor Ingersoll, corner of Elm and Tem-

ple streets. The fire streamed from the
chimney in a solid blaze, but soon subsided
and the servioes of the fire department were

nltude, in values, assortments, and in the fineness ofis the immediate descendant of the monkey,

FURS!
BURGESS &- - BURGESS,'

STo. 333 Chapel Street.
P. S. A few Seal Sacqnes taken In

exchange foraale cheap. f3

GREAT

texture and durability of the goods wbich we offer,Nurse.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the pre.

A long interval at least intervenes. Darwin
Without further remark except to say that preparaism maintains that souls as well as lives areThe matter of salaries of city offioials under Boription of one of the best Female Physi tions for this sale were made over six months ago, wenot needed.

Killed in Florid. F. & Lcians and Nurses m the United states, andpropagated in the order of nature. In this
belief it is at one with high Galvanism and the

the resolution presented by Alderman Baldwin
at the last meeting of the Board of Aldermen make our announcement a folio s :

has be9n used for thirty years with never faildootnne of Augustine and other church fathwas discussed, but the committed did not apEdward Matison, formerly night watchman
ers.pear to agree npon the subject and it is likely

that tne resolution win Da returned with a refor the Bridgeport Steamboat Company, was
killed in Florida last week by the accidental

The existence of thought is no proper proof
of immortality, else were soulport of disagreement.

ing safety and success by millions of mothers
and children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort to
mother and child. We believe it the best and
surest remedy in the world, in all cases of

with life, which is too palpably absurd. But
evolution asserts that while lower forms of

discharge of a gun that exploded in being
taken from a wagon in which he was riding

Speoial meetings of the Boards of Aldermen
and Oouncilmen will be called soon as the new
charter is printed, when it will be ready to be

A Strng-a-l-
e at Night.

When the sufferer from a severe oold strug-
gles during the long night for freedom to
breathe, and when the throat scratches and
the lining of the mouth and stomach is dry
and painful, then is felt the blessed aotion of

THIS MORNING,
January 24th,

MALLEY 8 PATRONS

organic life have their own special purpose.with some friends about a mile from his home.
dysentery and diarrhoea in children, whetheryet that they must pass away to give place to

higher. Now may it not be that the humanMr. Matison went to Florida about a year it arises from teething or from any other
aoted upon.

Entertainments.
ACBOSS THE CONTINENT.

Roberts' Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wildsoul embodies all the results of this process. Lil'OIoause. ran directions for using will aocomago and started in the orange-growi- busi-

ness upon a tract of Government land. He Cherry. Pleasant to the taste, pellucid, heal
pany each bottle. None genuine unless the

Are Compelled to Sell Tneir Entire Stock of Over

$50,000 WORTH OF GOODS
At a Great Sacrifice. This is no Humbug or Sham Sale, and no Dodge
as some ofour merchants do every six months. We have to sell our
stock for the sole reason that we were surprised by our landlord who
gave us short notice that our store, which we have occupied the last
eight years, was rented to other parties ! Imagine ! !

MARK OUR PRICES.

and as such is alone worthy of immortality ?
I accept the Apostles' creed and the Nioene fac simile of Curtis & Perkins is on the out Will nave an opportunity toleaves a wife and one ohild. creed, as entirely in harmony with evolution.

ing and promotive of quiet sleep, this reme-
dy, compounded with care and on soientifio
principles, gives perfect satisfaction. By its
use asthma is cured, and it arrests the worry

side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.But nature is a complex and scripture is a

"Across the Continent" was finely given at
Coe's Opera House last evening by Oliver
Doud Byron, assisted by Miss Kate Byron and
company. The company had a fair house and

25 cents a bottle. f2 M.W&S lwReal state.
complex, we are never to suppose that we

from bronchitis, sample bottle ten cents,nave wrested tneir entire secret from them, RELIGIOUS IfOTICJSS.

make their Selections
from

15,000 YARDS

A correspondent says : "At last there
seems to be quite a start in real property, and
a good deal of land is changing hands at an SALE !frequently provoked sauch enthusiasm.

xahn's "tathhtza."
In conclusion Prof. Gray addressed briefly

the students of the seminary, recommending
candor and a calm truth-lovi- ng spirit, and
wishing for them' the attainment of broader
and broader views of scientific and religious

Chubch op thk Ahcfxrtov. Bev.Wm.G. Andrew
miDlater in charge. Preaching morning and afternoonadvance over last year's rates. A greater de
ai no usual iiuurs.mand exists for rents in the center of the city -- AT-

Mahn's Comio Opera Company will repeat
Fatinitza at Coe's Opera House Monday even-

ing next. Their fine presentation of Fatinitza
Thursday night warrants the expectation of

Ohbist Ciittrch Service morning and afternoon
as usual. Hector' Bible class and Sunday school at 2than for several years past. This is cheering trutn.
p. m.

Police Notes. Hamburg Embroideries,
Dress Goods.

Twilled Cashmeres 1o.
Fancy Styles 8, 10, 13 15, 20 and 35c.
Flannel Suitings IS. 18, 30 and 36c.
Our f 1.25 Biaok Cashmere at 95c.
Our $1.00 Black Cashmere at 75c

DwightPlacs Ohcech. The Rtv. H. D. Northrop
will preach In the morniog aud afternoon. Sunday

news to property owners, , who for the last
seven years have had to content themselves
with small receipts, at the same time paying

large size nicy cents.

Shirt Bosoms Sc.,
soiled a little, at Frank's.

Canton flannel 5c, at Frank's.

Good calicoes 5c, at Frank's.

Wrappers 15c, at Frank's.

Drawers 15c, at Frank's.

Felt skirts 35c, at Frank's.

Silk handkerchiefs 10c, at Frank's.

Great Display of New Shirts

another successful entertainment in this oity, William Sheridan was arrested yesterday Mm k Brotner sschool at p. m. xoung people's meeting at G:3U,
Reserved seats are now for sale at the box afternoon on suspicion of stealing a coat from- - AdVint Ohuech, Wier's Hall, 261 Elm street.

heavy sums for taxes and insurance, Mr. Kiesele on George street. jfreacmng at ivzau a. m. ana r.au p. m. oy luuer a. w.
Bradford, of West Heriden, Ct. Praise servics at 7 p.

office.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.The 'boom' seems to be affeoting everything Comprising every imaginable pattern and width, wem. am are welcome, oeaia ires.Augustus Tnsger was arrested charged with shall offer at re tall at from

keeping his saloon open after midnight. Loo Mis' Tikpu or Music. Free Lecture Asso-
ciation. The Ethical Union meets at 2 p. m. Leo

This afternoon and evening the Standard
Combination will give Uncle Tom's Cabin at

now throughout the country."

Exposure Tkat Wave Fatal.

Our 85c Black Cashmere at 660.
Our 75o Black GaBhmere at 50c
Good Black Cashmere at 23c.
Colored Cashmeres the same reduction.
Black Alpacas 12, 15, 18, 20 and 25o.
Black Brilliantinea, fine at 25, 30 and 87)g"c.
Black Crape Cloths at 25, 40 and 5c.
Bemember we have to sell.

Slack Silks.
A rood chance to buv Black Bilk.

ture at 7:30 p. m. by Augusta Cooper Bristol. Sublect.John MoGuinness and Michael Lynoh, boys. "Godiu and the Familietere," The public are Invited.were arrested forsnowballing Frederick Mans oeata iree.MoOrary, the 'young man in New London
who has been ill of varioloid on Howard street in all the new and latest styles at 50, 75o andfield in Fair Haven. Thibd Ohttbch. Cervices at 10:30 a.m.and 3:15 p.m.

Coe's Opera House, assisted by the South
Carolina Jubilee Singers. The company has
been giving Unole Tom to crowded houses
and the Jubilee Singers are enthusiastically

jrreacmijg 07 a. a. uenuen. Aicernoon serBaron Schlegel was arrested last evening forfor some time past, died at three o'clock yes mon on Esther. Sabbath school at '2 p. m.$1, at Frank's, 327 Uhapel street.

Look at Frank's new cambric shirts.
Good Black Silk at 70, 80, Mo, $1, tl.25, $1.50 and $1.75

CENTS
TO

$1.50
Young people's meeting at 7:00 o'clock. All are oor- -

terday morning. His physicians were confi violation of the Sunday liquor law. Terrence
Brady and Michael Ealey, of Fair Haven, were oiaiiy welcome.applauded.

THE BOSTON DEAL CO MP ANT.

White Goods."
Lonsdale Cambrics at 12XC
Checked Muslins 10, 12)j, 16 and 20c
Nainsooks at 15, 18 and 20c
Bo' t Finished Cambric, IX yd wide, 25c

Silk and Cambric Umbrellas.
In Cambric, large sizes, s5, 60 and 76c
In Silk $1.50, 2 and $2.60. Former price $2.60, $3, $t.
Fine School Umbrellas at 60, 60 and 75c

Flannels.
Whits Flannels at 10, 12X 15. 18, and 25c yd.
Colored Twilled Flannels, Opera Flannels, Shaker

Flannels. We have to sell them at a great aacrloe,
we have to move and everything has to go.

Fine Embroidered Flannels at $1 and $1.25 yd, worth
$1.76 and $2.

Now for Underwear,
of which we have y'ot an immense stock, owing to the

mild season.
Men's Shirts and DraweTB 32c.
Oar 600 blurt B and Drawers at 85.
Onr 75c " ' 46.
Our 880 " " 60.
Our$l " " 76.
Our $1.60 " " $1.
Our Heavy Sortch All Wool we sold at $3 apiece, we

sell at $2.
Bed Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 75c.
Heavy Knit Shirt and Drawers, Medicated, at $1.
Ladi a' Wrappers at 25, 35, 40, 50 and 76c We sell

less than the cost of production.
Children's Wrappers 25 and 85c, worth double.
Men's and Boys' CardiganJackets
at prices that will astonish yon.
You kaow we must sell everything.

Blankets. Blankets.
Fine White Wool Blankets at $1.60. $1.75. $2. $2.50 and

New cambric shirts at Frank's.dent of his recovery, bnt a few nights ago he
leaped from his chamber window, while de

Colored Silks
at 65, 75 and 85c
1,000 yda Bemnants of Dress Goods for a mere song.
Bemember we have to sell.

Cloaks, Cloaks, . Cloaks,
arrested for selling liquor without a license.

Citttrch of thi MzssiAH (Orange St., near Elm.)
Rev. M. H. Houghton, the pastor, will preach in
the evening. Subject, "Human Progress and the
Church Militant." No morning service. SundayThese arrests were made on complaint of thelirious, upon the snow-covere- d roof of a wood The Boston Ideal Company give Fatinitza

at Peck's Grand Opera House on Tuesday
Bed All-wo- ol Underwear 75c.,

at Frank's, 827 Chapel street. acnooi as u o oioca noon.
at $4, $4.60, $5, $6, $6.50, $7 and $8. Just half of forS. P. O.

Visiting- tne Insane Hospital.evening. With this fine company are Whit St. John St. Chubch, Bev. J. W. Barnhart pastor.
Prayer meetings at at 9:3! a. m. and 6:115 p. m.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbatch
school at 12:16 noon. Strangers cordially welcomedney, Barnabee, Fessenden, Frothingham, the

shed adjoining his house, and remained there
several minutes before his absenoe was dis-

covered. He was chilled to the marrow by
the exposure, and the disease was precipitated
upon his vitals. His death was inevitable

At the visit of the legislative committee to
Iiadies'iElecant Balbrisjgran Hew,

very richly embroidered with silk, only 25c.
at Frank's.

Black Caanmere, All Wool, 33c
Misses Phillips, Beebe, etc, as in their for to ail tne services.the State Insane Hospital, Thursday, a collation
mer appearanoe here. Seats are selling rap They will be found the

Best and Cheapest Goods ev
was served, at whioh 230 persons sat down.
Dr. Shew showed them through the build

under tne circumstances, out naa ne not
Coli.kok Stbeet Chuboh. Pr&aching in the morn-

ing and afternoon by the pastor, Bev. H. S. Kelsey.
Subject of the forenoon's discourse, "The Lord'sidly. For the best cashmeres at the lowest prioes,undergone exposure he would have recovered.
Prayer, No. 1." Sabbath school at 12 o'clock:CENTENNIAL JUBILEE STNGEBS.for he was afflicted with a form of the disease er imported Into Nei? HavenYoung people's mteticg at 6 o'clock. All ere welings, visiting the -- wards, etc. In the chapel

Superintendent Shew made an address, being come.that was mild and devoid of malignancy.

Death of a Noted Character.

mer prioes.
Children's Cloaks at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4 and $6.
Ladies' Ulsters and Circulars at $4, $4.60 and $5.
Children's Dresses at $1.50, $2 and $2.60.

Ladies' Calico and Cambric Wrap-
pers

at 70, 85, 90c, and $1.
Bemember we are obliged to sell.

'Shawls.
Fine Paisley and Broche Shawls at $6, $3, $10, $13, $15,

$18. $20 and $25
We have them in Long and Square, Open and Small

Centers.
Ladles' Single Wool Shawl at 75, 86o, $1, $1.25, $1.60

and $2.
Ladies' Double Shawls $3, $3.60, $4 and $5.
Shoulder Shawls 16, 30, 25, SO, 40 and BOc
Black Thibet Shawls, single and double

.Ladies' Undergarments.
Ladies' Skirts at 25, 30, 50, 75c, $1 and $1 25, in plain

Tucked and Embroidered.

OF 450
Cloaks, Dolmans,

Ulsters, Circulars,
Walking Jackets,

Misses' and Children's Cloaks,

That Rlust Go !

Patrons from City and
Country, Soiv Is Your Grand
Opportunity!
COST IS NO OBJECT !

Tbese Cloaks now offered
comprise some of the best
and finest styles made this
season.

Come and inspect them ; it
will pay yon to see ifyou do
not buy.
M. liana' & Brother,

262 CHAPEL STBEfX
'

j

a running history of the hospital. Bev. Dr.

The Centennial Jubilee Singers, of Harper's
Ferry, West Va., sing at Peck's Grand Opera
House Sunday evening. These singers have
met with great suooess and are rapturously ap-

plauded. They are highly endorsed by pas

Bevivat meetings at Beers street chapel. Miss Annie
K. Smith, of New York, evanaellat, will hold a series
of meetings, three times on Sunday, and every even-
ing through the week, except Saturday, at the uual
hours of worship. All Christians and lovers of Jesus

as tow as xoc, go 10 f rana s.

Dress Goods marked Very Low,
at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Good corsets 25c, at Frank's.
Excellent corsets 35c, at Frank's.

A Beantifnl Corset 50c

The death of Frances Emory, or Crowley, LACE GOODS.Willard of Colchester, Mr. Hayden of Wind-
sor, and ut. Gov. Douglass of Middle- -was announced yesterday. She was known & pr. It will pay you to bny them now even if you

don't need them, as we must sell them.are mvicea to come ana labor witu us xor irarac ahtown, members of the Board of Trustees, alsoas the wife of John Crowley, who was better are welcome. Seats iree. Our Prices on Cloaking s.made addresses, as did Mr. B. G. Northrop ofknown by the name of "Deaf Johnny." She tors and papers in different parts of the coun-
try. Tickets and seats at Loomis'.

HABST BLOODQOOD'S MINSTSZLS.
the State Board of Education. The Committee Bichly embroidered all over with silk. Look

CO, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2 yd, a reduction of 60 per
oent.

Black,Blue and Brown Waterproof at 45, SO, 75, 85c yd
All Wool Ladies' Cloth 60o yd.

Davinpobt Chubch (Wooster Square, cor. Academy
street.) Bev. J. M. Stiflr preaches by exchange
with I.. O. Meserve. He will preach at 10.30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Eveninac sermon, "Our Schools."
Early prajer meeting at 9:30 a. m. Sunday school
and Bible caeses at 2:30 p. m. Young people's meet

formerly kept a place on Fair street, near the
bridge, and while there a Branford man visit on Humane Institutions visited the Industrial in our window or call in and examine, at

Harry Bloodgood's minstrels gave a good School for Girls also.ed her house and was robbed of about eighty Oassimeres for Men and Boya' wear at 25, 80, 40, 600.
ing at 6:30 p. m. Stranger welcomed.performance at the Grand Opera House last

evening. There was an excellent orchestra Parnell Water bnry's Work.dollars in gold. She was tried for robbery in
the Superior Court last fall and the jury disa

jrranKS, azi unapei street.
. Very Good Ladies' Blose Sc.,

at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.
' Slightly Soiled, Half Price

Waterbury had its Parnell meeting Thurs
greed. She has lately been keeping a house day evening, at the City Hall, the Mayor, Mr.

and some of the singing In 'Tart First," es-

pecially that by William J. North, who sangof ill repute near Newtown, Fairfield county,

A. SPIsTOTDII) LII OF

TORCHON, BRETON

AND

Other XKeal JLaeea

"Will be ottered by tbis House a

Decided Bargains
On Tuesday Next.

elegant marseilles quilts, reduced from $2.75Parsons, presiding. or Boughton
and Bev. Fathers Sheridan and Walsh warmly

A Hundred Fathoms Deep," was well worth to $1.25 only soiled on the wrong side athearing. Mr. E. Kerwan played very artis
where she died last Tuesday, it is said, by
poison administered by her own hand or that
of another. So far as learned, there was no

and eloquently spoke of the Herald's gift, of s, szt unapei street.
Gents' Neckwear at Half Price.$100,000. Every Irishman's son had occatioally upon the flute, "the Four Planets"

moved in very eccentric orbits, and "the
Quartette" brought down the house with their

Ladles' Chemises 35, 40, 60 and 76c
Ladies' Drawers 40, 50 and 75c.
Kight Dresses 75, 85o and $1.
Infants' BobeB and Short Dresses from 60c to $1.60.
Infanta' Merino Cloaks and Oapes at 75o, $1, $1.50,

$1.75, $3 and $3.60.
A gcod chance to bny these goods now.
Btmember we are compelled to sell everything.
White and Colored Aprons at 10, 12Jtf, 15, 18 and 25c.

Domestic Goods.
3,500 yds Prints at So.
5,000 yda Print at 6c.
Bleached and Brown Cottons for Sheetings, Shirtings

and Pillow Oases, the best brands, which we pur-
chased before the rise. We have to sell them lets
than the market price

5,000 yds Cheviot Shirtings.
Bemember we got notice to quit onr premise.

Housekeeping Goods.
Fine Table Linen from 95 to 60o.
Turkey Bed Table Damask from E0 to 760.
Fine Linen Napkins from 40o to $1.60 doz.
Linen Towel from 10c apiece np.
Linen Toweling from 6, 7, 8, lOo yd.

official investigation as to the cause or man sion to be sincerely thankful to Mr. Bennett Largest assortment at lowest prices. If Standard Timener of her death. It is said that she had re you want to save money and get the largestfor his grand and magnlfioent aot of oharity.
More commendable still was his action insinging and realistic imitations of a brass selection go to r rank s.

From the Wlncheatcr Observatory ofband. Harry Bloodgood's burlesque lecture
was full of good hits. Mr. Alfred Listen's starting a fund which has already resulted in

the receipt of hundreds of dollars for the re T"lUe Uolleaje. JlESSItS. IIENJAM ISC itGents' White Shirts Only 35c
Warranted linen bosom, at Frank's..
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobaooo.

TOBO hawe IB connection with tneirspecialties were very pleasing, and the "grand

Extra Heavy Comfortables '
at 75, 85c, $1, $1.25.

Black and Colored Satins
at 85, 80c, $1.

Woolen Yarns,
providence Tarn, Germantown Yarn, German Yarn,

Saxony Yarn,ln all colors, will be sold at a great
sacrifice

Hosiery. Hosiery.
Go for them. For Ladies, for Gents, and for Children

in All Wool Merino and Cotton, in Plain and Fancy
Colors. A grand opportunity to lay In a fnil supply,
as you know we have to sell them.

Corsets. Corsets.
A good Corset for 36, 35, 40, 50 and 75o, in French and

Domestic
Notions and Fancy Goods.

Knitting Cottons Sa ball.
All our Dress Buttons we shall sell at half price. .

Kid Gloves. Kid Gloves.
Good quality in 3, 4 and 6 buttons, 62, 880, $1.35.

Hamburg Edgings
At 5, 7, 9, 10, 13Jc.
Cotton EdKings, Bachlngs, Bnffllngs, Black Silk La.

aes. Black and Colored Bilk Fringes 35, 80, IS, SO, 75.

Bibbons. Bibbons.
Silk and Satin Bibbons, Sash Bibbons, we shall Mil at

most any price.
Ladies' and Genu' Silk Handkerchief 40, $0, S3, 75c
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Knit Jackets. Leggings

and Mittens, will be sold very low.

lief of Ireland. The speaker's allusion to the Watch Repairing-
- Department, at ' ele--clog tournament showed some fine dancing. paper oalled out rapturous applause instead of arraphlc Instrument wen ten recorui tne

beau of the obewrratory mean timehisses, as at the first meeting. Father Walsh All NewUesigns for Spring Trade,
Press Eldridge was as successful as usual in
amusing the audience, and the closing farce
was truly "screaming." The eompany will
give another performance this evening with a

next read from the same paper the tabulated Don't Spoil Tonr Batter,
Farmers, do not run the risk of spoiline

Standard Clock, under tne direction of
Prof. Leonard Waldo, astronomer in
charts of the Boroloirical Banao,returns by counties where the chief distress

exists, which show the number of those suf ValentinesXhla) standard of time la slow of Greeayour butter by using earrots, annatto or other
oolora, when Wells, Richardson ft Co.'s Per-
fected Butter Color is so much better. It is
harmless as salt, aud never cives a dull red

ohange of programme. wlch, EBfland, 4h. 5m. la. .7, and at FaUtUullw Ua People's ervmnt.fering to be as follows:
mb. sPAULDraa's lxotubxs. Bsalaa Un. 4ta. .3. It Is last at raan--Majro... Tlpperarj. S.300

Leitrim 8,800Mr. Spaulding's next lecture on Wednesday

EMmexnber we ar xorcea to sen.

Felt and Flannel Skirts
will be sold less than the oost of material.

Table and Piano Covers.
Wool Table Covers 70, 85c, and $1.
Fine Embroidered Covers $1.25, $1.60, $1.76 and $3.
Turkey Bed Table Covers 66, 75a, $1 and $1.25.
Stand Cover 35, 86, 40 and 60c

Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts
at 50, 75, 86e, $1, $1.38. $1.0 and $2 np.
A grand ohanoe to bny now.
Colored Bedspread at half prioe.

Inarton 12m. 10s. .3, and Is standard for
the meridian of New YorH City Ball.Wlekiow..

dish color, or any taste or smell. It is made
in a striotly soientifio manner by a skillful
chemist, and can always be relied on.

uuwar
Dligo
Kerry.... .. .
Donegal.......

evening will be on "Imperial Borne." in A Large Stoek-o- f Sew andEdward Llallcy,Ms - - ' .,' t
43,160

...41,930
....83,100
....18,000
....96,180

93,896
....19,390

which the lecturer will discuss Roman archi

s,euu
....3,300
....1,800

1,875
....1,790

Mooaghan...
Wefllmesth.
Longford....
Kilkenny.... Elegant Styles just received.When exhausted by mental labor take Kidtecture in general ; arid describe, with theas- - Cork

Clara
Limerlok ney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action of all or-

gans. feb4 stooditw Call for' a nice ' choice atChapel. Temple and Center

cently brought suit for a divorce from Crowl-

ey-

Colleaje Notes
Photographs of the football team on sale

at Gulliver's.
There will be play and bum at Sigma Ep

Princeton is having a revival of religion.
Prof. Young of Harvard has resigned his

position in order to enter the ministry.
The fifth and last assembly will be given

Tuesday, the 10th. '
Paoh has been appointed photographer to

the Columbia seniors by a vote of GO to 2.
Prof. Wheeler was unable to lecture to the

seniors yesterday as announced, having re-

cently sprained his ankle. The lecture will
be given Tuesday at 11 a. m.

The Princeton Glee Club gave a concert in
the Grand Opera Honse.Newark.Friday even-

ing, in aid of their boat olub. A oonoert will
be given in New York city soon for the same
object. ,.- - ..

The sentiment at Columbia seems to be
averse to having the Harvard-Columbi- a fresh-

man raoe rowed at New London at the time
of the Yale-Harv- ard University raoe. The
summer vacation at Columbia begins about
the first of June, and it is hardly possible to
keep the crew together until the first of July.

7,600 Total.... 313.870
The total amount contributed at the meet

sistsnoe of his fine stereopiioon views, the
arches, temples and palaoes of the city, giv-

ing especial attention to the study of the Fo-

rum. To those Interested in looking up the
Streets. once.ing was $854.60, making Waterbury's total GOAL!Silks.

J. N. Adam A Co. haverednoed to extremef2,320.40. A theater oompany gives a per ly low prices a large quantity of light-weig- ht

Bilks in a variety of styles. feSSt New York Bazaar,Carriage Entrance on Temple StrOU THE BEST QUALITIES OI?formance for the benefit of the fund next
Monday evening. Old Company's Lehigh.

subject, the following books, in addition to
those which have previously been named, are
recommended : Violet le Duo's "Discourses
on Architecture," Bosengarten's "Architectu-
ral Styles," E. A. Freeman's "Essays, Etc.,"

"

misses' Kid Batten.
150 pajnajof misses' fine kid button boots.Drexel, Morgan & Co. having declined to JTEWIIA.VEJr,COIfjr. 254 Chapel Street.$1.85 (one dollar and eighty-fiv- e oents').further forward drafts for the Parnell move-

ment, the New Haven committee wrote them Sugar Loaf Lehigh,

Citizens ol New Haven and vicinity, now is the time and ohanoe to invest your money In

Dry Goods. Bemember the position onr landlord has placed na in, bnt we must brace np un-

der the cironmBtanoee and do the best we can. .
Bespectfnlly,

F. & L. LYONS,

Insurance Building, Chapel St.
ja s

These shoes are well worth $3 a pair. They
are the closing out stock of a reliable maker,
and are thrown into our sale of soiled work. lleceiyed This Day !

Beading Hard White Ash,
1.500 lbs. of choice Turkeys to be sold atfe6 8t W. B. Fenn & Oo. SPEOIATj notice. '

'Our mail and express department la now ao thor
16o per lb.- , GIJAJtANTEED, OO TO

Nichols' "Roman "orurn," Meri vale's "Ro-
man Under the Empire," Capes' "Age of the
Antonines," and "Roman Empire of the First
Century," "Borne" in Smith's Dictionary of
Geography, and the finely illustrated works.

requesting the return of the sum $1,752.4
sent from this oity. The check fa expected
by this morning's mail and will be placed
with the treasurer of the fund, Hon. Har-man- us

M. Welch, and by him forwarded to
Ireland. The eommittee will have a meeting

LOW ids. young vinioaena ai 100 per u.
600 lbs. Goslings at 16c per lb.

oughly organised that the ladies living ont of town'The Best Cough Medicine in the World." Foil country dressed. . m

-

I- - Schonberger,
ja80 s a and 3 Central markcti

can do their ahopping through OS with perfect safety,
and at prima just a reasonable as lf(QM7en prestaDeigodet's "Borne" and Parker's "Archaeolo-

gy of Rome."
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduced to
25c ; Large, $1. ja29 3mdd;w

Office, Oeorare Street, cor. Concresm
Avenue. Yarilm S7 Long Wharf. 1
Hailroad Avenue4 d22afor the purpose soon. themselre in Hew Haran. jaModw


